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Abstract 
Tronchuda cabbage (Brassica oleracca L. var. "oslalo DC) seeds were snldied for their phenolic composition and 
antioxidant capaciry. Thirteen compounds were characterized and quantified by reversed-phase HPLC-OAO-MSIMS
ESI and HPLC-OAD, respectively: two sinapoylgentiobiose isomers, three sinapoylglucosc isomers, kacmpferol-3-
(sinapoyl)sophofOtrioside-7 -gI ucosidc, sinapoyIchol inc; kaempferol-3, 7-diglucoside-4' -(sinapoyl)glucoside, three 
disinDpoylgentiobiose isomers, 1,2,2' -trisinapoyIgentiobiose and I ,2-disinapoylglucosc. The aqueous extract of 
tronehuda cabbage seeds WDS investigated for its capacity to act as a scavenger of DPPH radical and reactive oxygen 
species (superoxide and hydroxyl radicals Dnd hypochlorous acid), exhibiting antioxidant capacity in a concentration 
dependent manner against aU radicals. 

Introduction 
Brassieaceolls plants represent one of the major vegetable crops grown worldwide, constituting an important part of 
a well balanced diet. Brassica oh'racca is a native of the Mediterranean region and southwestern Europe, extending 
nonhward to southern England. Horticultural selection within the species has led to the development o f a mlmbcr of 
cultivars and, .. lthough essentinlly temper.lte. Brassica o/croceo forms are today grown for food everywhere that plants 
can grow. 

Tronchuda cabbage (Bra.'isica oleracea L. var. costata DC) is cspccially popular in Portugal, having a determinant 
role in the Pomlguesc diet and agricultural systems. Several studies with other BI'Gssica species reported the existence 
of phenolics in the seeds. These compounds have been considered as UV S~Teens in young seedlings and have been 
associated with seedling vigour, height and weight In Ihis work, tronchuda cabbage seeds were studied for their 
phenolic composition and antio.xidant capacity. 

Materials and Methods 
EXfraction. 6.0 g of powdered tronchuda cabbage seeds were boiled for one hour in 600 mL of water nnd then filtered 
over a Bilchncr funnel. The resulting extract was lyophilized. 

HPLC-DAD-MSIMS-£SI qualilaliw! and HPLC-DAD quantitatiVe! (malysis. The extract was analyzed as prcviously 
repurted [lJ. 

Anfioxidollf acti\'ity. DPPH, superoxide radical Dnd hypochlorous acid scavenging activilics, effect on xanthine oxidase 
activity and hydroxyl radical assay were performed according to described procedures [J]. 

Results and Discussion 
Thirteen phenolic compounds were characterized and quantified by reversed-phase HPLC-DAD-MSIMS-ESI 
and HPLC-DAD, respcctively: two sinapoylgelltiobiosc isomers, three sinapoylglucose isomers, kacmpferol-3-
(sinapoy l)sophorotrioside-7 -glucoside, sinapoy lehoJ inc, knempferol-3. 7 -diglucoside-4' -(sinapoy l)gJucoside. three 
disinapoylgentiobiosc isomers, 1,2,2' -trisinapoyIgemiobiose and 1,2-disinupoylglucose (Fig. I). 

The secds exhibited a high content of phenolic compounds (ca. 6.0 glkg), being l,2-disinupoylgentiobiose the 
compound present in highest amounts, representing ca. 17% of total phenolics, followed by kaempferol-3-{sinapoyl)sop 
horotriosidc-7-glucosidc and I-sinapoylglucose. which corresponded to 15 and 12% of tolal compounds, rcspectively. 
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Fig. 1. HPLC-DAD phenolic profile of rronchudn cnbbngc seeds aqueous lyophi lized eXlract. Delcclion al 
330 nm. Peaks: (1) sinnpoylgenliobiose; (2) I-sinapoylglucose isomer; (3) sinapoylgentiobiose isomer; (4) 1-
sinapoylglucose isomer; (5) I-sinapoylghlcosc; (6) kacmpfcrol-3-(sinapoyl)sophorotriosidc-7-glucosidc: (7) 
sinapoylcboline; (8) kaemprerol-3. 7-diglucos ide-4' -(sinapoyl)glucoside; (9) 1,2-disinapoylgentiobiose isomer; 
(10) I ,2-disin:lpoylgentiobiose isomer; (11) 1.2-disinapoylgcnliobiose; (12) 1,2,2' -rrisinapoylgentiobiose; (13) 1,2-
disitmpoylglucose. 

In tbc prcscllIsmdy thc Iyophilizcd extract oftronchuda cabbagc sceds displnycd 1\ strong cOnCCnlrDlion-depcndcllt 
antioxidant pOlential aga insl DPPH (JC~5 = 64 Ilglml). 

Seeds exlrac! scavenged enzymatica ll y-gencr:ucd superoxide raLlical in a concentration dependent way, with an IC:5 at 
197 ~lglml, and no effect wa5 noticed on xanthine oxidase activity. The capacity of the extract to scavenge superoxide 
radical in a concentration-dependenr manner was confimlcd when this radica l was genera led by a chemical system, 
which indicated an 1C

15 
at I 18 J.lglml. 

The tronchuda cabbage seeds lyophilized extrnct also appeared to be a potent scavenger or hydroxyl radical generated 
by a Fenton system, in a concentration dependent manner (lC~5 "" 4 Ilg/m1). The t!xtract showed to be an effec tive 
SUbSlihllc of uscorbic acid ror concent rations higher than 1.9 ~g/ml. Thus. it seems that. at the tested concentrations, 
tronchuda cabbage seeds have both anti-oxidant nnd pro·oxidam erfeCIS, with the first being more pronounced Ihan the 
la11er. The extract also displayed a concent ration-dependent abi lity to chelate iron ions. with an IC

Ie
• aI 12 ~lglml. 

Tronchuda cabbage seeds lyophilized extrac! exhibited a concentration-dependent protective activity against HOCI 
damage (lei!) = 87 Il-g/ml). 

The protective effect observed in the antioxidant assays is not sl1rprising once sCl!ds orten contain the highest 
concentration of lipids of any plant tissue, with high levels orPOlyunslllurated fatty acids. The occurrence of high 
amounts of phenolic compounds, particularly of hydroxycinnamic deli va li ves. in Ironcllllda cabbage seeds suggests Ihat 
these compounds prOlecl storage lipids rrom oxidation. 

In conclusion, tronchuda cabbage seeds milY constitute a good source or bealth promoting compounds. The high 
content or phenolic compounds may be importam ror the n:sistancc of these seeds to downy mi ldew IInu insect pests, us 
they arc known to exert a protective role against parasite attack . 
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